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OUR STORY NAME YOUR OWN PRICE TOURS

We offer walking tours of Lisbon (and other
cities around the world!) on a pay what you
wish basis. Tours for every budget!

EXPERT GUIDES

Our local, expert tour guides are here to share
with you their city knowledge - whether on a
tour or on our website travel community.

ONLINE TRAVEL BLOG

We write about things to do, how to get tickets
to top attractions, weather & more...

F R E E  T O U R S  B Y  F O O T



Quick Links

F R E E  T O U R S  B Y  F O O T

A comparison guide to the best Hop
On/Hop Off, Guided & Night Bus Tours.

BUS TOURS
Join our guided name your own price

walking tours of Lisbon.

WALKING TOURS

Learn about the different tourist
discount passes to save on admission to

the top attractions in Lisbon.

TOURIST PASSES

A guide to getting around Lisbon

PUBLIC
TRANSPORT

click to be taken to our blog post

https://freetoursbyfoot.com/free-walking-tours-lisbon/?utm_source=Ebook&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=LisbonEbook
https://freetoursbyfoot.com/lisboa-card/?utm_source=Ebook&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=LisbonEbook
https://freetoursbyfoot.com/public-transport-in-lisbon/?utm_source=Ebook&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=LisbonEbook
https://freetoursbyfoot.com/hop-on-hop-off-lisbon/?utm_source=Ebook&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=LisbonEBook
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BELEM ALFAMA

 

SINTRA BARRIO ALTO

Neighborhood Guides
click to be taken to our blog post

https://freetoursbyfoot.com/things-to-do-in-belem/?utm_source=Ebook&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=LisbonEbook
https://freetoursbyfoot.com/alfama-lisbon/?utm_source=Ebook&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=LisbonEBook
https://freetoursbyfoot.com/free-walking-tours-sintra/?utm_source=Ebook&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=LisbonEbook
https://freetoursbyfoot.com/lisbon-walking-tour/?utm_source=Ebook&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=LisbonEBook


TOP 10 THINGS TO DO IN LISBON 
 

Alfama Wine Tasting

Oceanarium Pilar7 Bridge
Experience

Mafra Palace National Pantheon

National Tile
Museum

Tagus River Cruise

São Jorge Castle
 

Read more about
these suggestions
and more about all
our top things to do,
including nighttime
activities, free and

family friendly things
to do on our

website:
 

Top Things To Do 
in Lisbon

(click here)

Live Fado Music

F R E E  T O U R S  B Y  F O O T

https://freetoursbyfoot.com/free-walking-tours-lisbon/things-to-do-in-lisbon/?utm_source=Ebook&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=LisbonEBook
https://freetoursbyfoot.com/free-walking-tours-lisbon/things-to-do-in-lisbon/?utm_source=Ebook&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=LisbonEBook
https://freetoursbyfoot.com/free-walking-tours-lisbon/things-to-do-in-lisbon/?utm_source=Ebook&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=LisbonEBook
https://freetoursbyfoot.com/free-walking-tours-lisbon/things-to-do-in-lisbon/?utm_source=Ebook&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=LisbonEBook
https://freetoursbyfoot.com/free-walking-tours-lisbon/things-to-do-in-lisbon/?utm_source=Ebook&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=LisbonEBook


BEST TIME TO VISIT
 The best time to visit Lisbon is whenever you can get here!

Lisbon is a popular summer destination, so if you want to take advantage of a few warm days to explore
the beach but still avoid some crowds and peak rates, try to come between March and May or
September to October.
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GETTING AROUND LISBON
 Public transportation in Lisbon is quite handy, and even if you don’t think you’ll need it,

chances are that when you see the daunting hills of this city you might change your mind.

The Trams of Lisbon are well known for providing the best routes for sightseeing, most
notably Tram 28E. If you’re just trying to avoid the steepest hills, funiculars may be your
best bet. There are 3 funiculars in Lisbon, and they are designed specifically to ascend
the most difficult hills in the city.

In addition to these options, you may also want to consider the metro. However, unlike in
other cities, the metro in Lisbon isn’t quite as good for tourists as it is for locals. There are
also hundreds of bus lines you can use, but with so many different routes to go through,
you might want to use an app like Google Maps to navigate your trip.

It’s worth keeping in mind that both the bus and metro make stops at the airport, which
means you can use either of them as an affordable transfer to the city centre.

F R E E  T O U R S  B Y  F O O T

Click here to be taken to our post on how to use public transportation in Lisbon

https://freetoursbyfoot.com/lisbon-public-transportation/?utm_source=Ebook&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=LisbonEBook
https://freetoursbyfoot.com/lisbon-public-transportation/?utm_source=Ebook&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=LisbonEBook
https://freetoursbyfoot.com/lisbon-public-transportation/?utm_source=Ebook&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=LisbonEBook
https://freetoursbyfoot.com/tram-28-lisbon/?utm_source=Ebook&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=LisbonEBook
https://freetoursbyfoot.com/lisbon-public-transportation/?utm_source=Ebook&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=LisbonEBook
https://freetoursbyfoot.com/lisbon-public-transportation/?utm_source=Ebook&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=LisbonEBook
https://freetoursbyfoot.com/lisbon-public-transportation/?utm_source=Ebook&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=LisbonEBook
https://freetoursbyfoot.com/lisbon-public-transportation/?utm_source=Ebook&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=LisbonEBook
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PASTEL DE NATA

Trying local foods is a must-do experience in a new place, but Lisbon food may be new to you. Here are
some things to keep an eye out for.

 

A historic sweet pastry which is very
simple but a classic dessert.

 

WHICH LISBON FOODS TO TRY

CALDO VERDE
A kale and sausage soup, this is
basically the national dish of Portugal.

 

BIFANA
This simple sandwich is pork stewed
in white wine on a hearty white
bread.

 

SEAFOOD
Whether it's shellfish or Bacalhau (salt
cod), you should get some seafood
while you're here!

 



CONTACT US WEBSITE

www.freetoursbyfoot.com

EMAIL ADDRESS

SOCIAL MEDIA

@freetoursbyfoot

info@freetoursbyfoot.com

http://www.freetoursbyfoot.com/?utm_source=Ebook&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=LisbonEbook
https://www.facebook.com/freetoursbyfoothq
http://twitter.com/freetoursbyfoot
https://www.pinterest.com/freetoursbyfoot/
https://www.instagram.com/freetoursbyfoot
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDqyEmKOSkMbSYuLI3XTSBQ

